
OMAHA GETS THERE AGAIN ,

Sbo Dofonts St. Joseph by a Sooro-
of Six to Throo.-

ST.

.

. PAUL TAKES A BIG TUMBLE.-

A

.

Ton Jnn'InR Gnino Between Mllwnu-
kco

-

nntl Den Moltica Spokane
Scores Another Victory

Over I'roctor ICnott-

.or

.

the Hull Club * .

Following is the standing ot the Wontorn
Association Up to nnd Including yostordny'j
games :

Plnycd-
.StPaul

. Won. Lost , Per Ct.
Ifl-

Ouiaha
18 8 . .813.-

OSS10 11 5 .
Sioux City 15 8-

Denver.
7 .000

. . . 14 7-

St
7 .500

, Joseph 14 0-

Minneapolis.
3 429-

nrr'
. . . 10 n-

DCS
10 ,

Moliics..IB 5 10 .833
Milwaukee IT 4 13 . .23-

5Omnlm 41 , St. Joseph 3.-

ST.

.

. .losKrir , Mo. , May 14. A combination
of errors In the sixth and seventh guro

. Omalm alx runs and the game. The features
ware CrowoH'n Ditching and the catching of-

Naglo. . The score :

OMAHA.

"'*

su.Muutr.
Earned runs St. Joseph 1-

.Twobnso
.

hits Cleveland , Canavan , Ard-
nor-

.'First
.

bnso on balls Omnha1. .

Double plays Cannvau to Crooks toClovc-
'land.

-
.

Stolen bases Coonoy , Curtis.
Hit by pitcher Nichols 3 , ArOnor 1.
Passed balls None.
Wild pitches Crowoll 1.
Time 1 hour 45 minutes.
Umpire McDormot-

t.MlnncnpoliH

.

5 , St. Paul O.
MINNEAPOLIS May 14. Minneapolis shut-

out; St. Paul to-day In n KUUIO almost devoid
of batting , and in which the homo team
fleldod loosely. Score :

ST. PAUL.

, SUAIMAUV :
''t Runs earned Minneapolis 1-

.Twobase
.

hits Broughtou.
Homo run Turner.
Bases stolen By"Mlnnolmu , Morrison.
Double ploys Dugdalo aud Hcnglo , Hen-

gle
-

and Minuehan , Morrison , Hen'gle and
Mlnnoh&n.

Bases on balls Off Sowders C ; off Mori-l ¬

ion 8. * '

Hit by pitcher West.
Struck out By Sawders 0 ; by Morrison 5.
Passed bulls Dupdnlo 3.

4 "Wild pitches Morrison-Sawders.
Left on buses St. Pnul 8 ; Minneapolis 0.-

it
.

First base on errors Minneapolis 2.-

W
.

ih. Tlino1 hour und 53 minutes.
(J Um plro Force.-

KI

.

nillwnnlcuc C'Ies Mollies 5,
MILWAUKEE , May 11. Milwaukee and DC-

SHolncs played a ten-Inning ganio to-day ,
nrhich resulted in a tlo. The game was

as called to allow the DCS Molnoi team to catch
a train. The game drugged , though there

i wag an ocfasioiml brilliant play by each side.
Score :

MILWAUKKU.

_ Earned runs Milwaukee 3 , Tes Moines 1.
"

fLJase on balh P6orman , MorrissuyU , Has-
amor

-

3 , Alberts. Mills , Putlou 3 , Macullur
4, Cody , Trullloy-

.ptruck
.

out By Shcnkel 4 , by Alexander 3.
., Two-base hlV Lowe-

.Thrcobnso
.

hit Traflley.
. i Double uluyu Kirby , Morrlasoy and Mills-

.Pimea
.

bnlU Mills 1 , Tratllny 1-

.Wld
.

| pltchcs-Shunkol 1 ,
Stolen baoePooriuon , Kirby , Button ,

t 'Hkssnmer. .Alberts , Shenkel , PattunJ ,
T ' ttfnskrey , Muoullnr J , Connell.
* * ' 'Hit by pitcher Patton.

Umpire Hurley.-
Tlmo

.
3 hours ,

Bloux City UI , Dcnrnr laD-
ENVEH , May 14. The jjamo to-day be *

twecn the Denver and Slpux City oiubs was
*; t regular old time slupt'inj inatuU"mul ro-

IBltod
-

in a defeat for the homo tuum by one
point Tha features of the game was the

,,H long bitting and base running of the lovrnus ,

who secured four homo runs off the Donrer-
pitcher. . Thb score :

Totals.. . . &3 13 U 3 2T 18 3-

1IT IKKINOS.
Denver. 0 0103030 0 12

SlourClty.4 3304000 * 13-

RUMMAltr. .

Earned run ? Denver 1 , Sioux City 9-

.Twobase
.

hits McClollan , Dnlryraplc ,

Glenn , Hollmnn-
.Threebase

.

hit Ilowo.
Homo runs Cllno , Glenn , Darbrough ,

Genius , Uurko.
Double plays Brosnnn to Powell , Powell

to Uurko-
.liases

.
on balls Off Danrbrough 2, off

Weber 5.
Wild pitches Dnnbrough 2, Weber 1.
Struck out B.v Dnnbrough R , by Wobor7.
Stolen bases Denver 1 , Sioux City 8-

.Tlrao
.

of game 2:20.:

Umpire Cuslck.

The National Jjoaicuo.W-

ASHINGTON.
.

. May 14. The Washington
and Indianapolis clubs played one inning to-

day
¬

, the homo team making ono run , when
rain stopped the panic. *

BOSTON , May 14. Result of to-day's game :

Boston. 0 0030300 3 13-

Pittsburg. 0 37000000 0-

OBaso hits Boston 10 , Pittsburg 10. Errors
Boston 6 , Pittsburg 2. Pitchers Sow-

ilcrs
-

and Hadbouruo and Maul. Umpires
ITossondon and. Curry.-

ELrniA

.

, May 14. Result of to-day's
game :

Philadelphia. . . . ! 0 0 3 0 0 0 3 0K
Chicago.2 0301100 * 7

Base hits Philadelphia 11. Chicago 10.
Errors Philadelphia 3 , Chicago 0. Pitchers
Sanders and Gumbort. Umpire McQuald.-

YOUK

.

, May 14. Result of to-day's
frame :

Now York.0 00000000 0
Cleveland. 0 00000500 5

Base hits Now York 3, Cleveland 5. Er-
rors

- .
Now York 3 , Cleveland 0. Pitchers

Tltcomb and O'Brien. Umpire Lynch.

American Association.
CINCINNATI , May 14. Result of to-day's

game :

Cincinnati. 0 00000000 0
Brooklyn.001003000 4-

ST. . Louis , May 14. Result of to day's
game :

St. Louis.4 0301000 7
Baltimore.0 000 00110 2

KANSAS Cirr , May 14. Result of to-day's
game ;
Kansas City. . . . 0 3003210 3 11
Columbus. 1 OOP 102 0.0 10

THE SPEED RING-

.liouisvillo
.

Knees.
LOUISVILLE , May 14. A largo crowd was

drawn to Churchill downs for the races to-

day
¬

by the contest butwcon Proctor Kuott
and Spokane. It was estimated at from 10-

000
, -

to 15000. The defeat of ICnott in the
derby had shaken confidence in him very lit-

tlo.
-

. Wittf Ife'ttvy ''rains up to this morning ,
the truck was heavy and slow. Summary :

Ono 'mllo anil seventy yards Sportsman
won , Red Letter second. Time 1)0 } .

Two-year-olds , " llvo furlongs belicu won ,
Millie Williams second , Samantha third.
Time 1:04.:

Clark stakes , for three-year-olds , ono and
one-fourth miles The horses were got
off with Come-to-Tnw in the lead , Proctor
Knott second , Spokane third , and Once
Again fourth. At the quarter ICnott took
the load by throe lengths , with Spnkana sec-
ond

¬

, and Come-to-Taw last. At the three-
quarters Proctor ICnott was still first , with
Spokane crowding him closely. Half way
down the strbtch Spokane took the load , and
cnino under the wire two lengths ahead ,
with Proctor ICnott second , Once Acaiu
third , Como-to-Taw fourth. Time 2:12)ff.
Proctor ICnott , the favorite , ended a very
tlrou horse , but Spokane did not seem at all
winded.

Maidens , six furlongs Bottina first , Metal
second , Elk third. Time 1 ::1-

3.Twoyearolds
.

and upwards , six furlongs
Videtto won , Kuovcna second , Finality third-
.Timol:18.

.
. _
A $10,500 Hor.so.-

Ci.BVKi.ANn
.

, May 15. At n horse sale of-

W. . B. Faslg's , to-day , Sulsln , consigned by-
J. . E. Houston , of New York , was sold to.-

Tohn. Madden , of LexliijtonICy. , for $10,100-
.Sulsiu

.

is u bay mare by Electioneer , dam
Susie.

Tlio Bloyclo Tournament.C-
niCAQO

.

, May 14. [Special Telegram to
TUB BKB. ] The exposition building to-night
was ono mass of people. Such excitement
has never been seen before over any event in
the history of the building. Railings were
broken down , seats overturned , and there
was n general Jnin of people at every now
event that took place. Fully 15,100 people
were in attendance , and before the week
closes there will bo double the attendance.
The amateurs are making very fast time.
The scores of the professionals are us fol-
lows

¬

:

Miles. Laps
Knapp. " 41 7
Prince. 341 7
Heading. :. 241 7
Morgan. . . .241 7
Shock. "J19 1-

Ktiapp finished first , Prince close up , and
Morgan and Heading nock nud nook over thji
scratch for third place. The men are alt In
good condition. Ncilson and Temple have
given up. _

Oiiinhn Gun Oub Hlioot,
The Oinahu gun club held their weekly

shoot on their grounds across the river , yes-
terduy

-

afternoon. Although there was a
stiff breeze blowing across the grounds
some very credltablo scores wore made.
The conditions were 25 standard targets , 18

yards rUo. The score :

Duhmlro , . . . 11101 H001 01101 11111 10111 19-

Kotchom. . . . .11111 11111 01111 11111 01111 23
Clarke . 00110 11101 11011 OHIO 11111 18
Brewer. 11011 mil Hill mil lllll "A
Kills. lllll OHIO 11UOI 11101 11111 20
Hughes. 11)10) 11001 11101 111H 01111 20-

Mr. . Brewer , by a 'score of 24 out of the 23.
will wear thu medal until the'ncxt shoot.

After this there was u llvo bird ohoot , 10
birds to each man , !10 yards rise , modified
English rules , $10 entrance. The score :

Stubbs.mil 11111 10
Kills.ma mil 10
Brewer. 01UU lllll 8-

Dunmlrn. ,. 11111 11111 10
Hughes. imo OllllU

On the shoot-off Mr. Dunmlro wou first
money , and Mr. Hughes secon-

d.IntarcNtini

.

; NpnrilnK Onsslp.
President MttCormlck U casting for bass

in the blue waters of Spirit Lake.
Andy Cuslck will officiate as umpire In the

coming Sioux City und St , Joe games.
Frank Panneloo is attending the lawn

stuto shooting tournament at Dos Moinos-
.Omalia

.

is now , but t >venly-llva point * be *

hind StPau ! , If we once head them off,
the Hug Is ours.

The Sioux Citys will 'ca greeted by u tro-
inondous

-
crowd at tlie ball park next Satur-

day
¬

afternoon ,

Tim Omaha Wheel club has adopted the L.-

A.
.

. W. uniform , nud a number ot them were
airing them on tbu streets last evening.-

'Miss
.

Williams says If Stanley tlures racn
her she will make her wish shit hail wlncH-
boprn( gho croitoa (ho wiui nif chulk IIIK-

A
- .

lixrpo ordwd of local followers of the
turf will go accost to the Blurts Saturday to-
c U. Bet attempt to break hi * record. Mr.

Brcu-a has last concluded to take the

great pnecr to Europe In the fall. Buffalo
15111 Is arranging for s scries of exhibitions
In Pans and throughout the provinces.

Young Procssor is rapidly rounding t3 In-

tliis warm weather nnd will mo t likely be
enabled to go la thu box sometime next week.

The directors of the Mitwauucos are in
Louisville negotiating for the Falls City
f rnnchlso nnd players. Detroit Is also after
them.

Tom Eck nnd his combination of fair cyc-
lers

¬

will return to Omalm next week to pre-
pare

-
for their great six day race ngainst-

horses. .

Milwaukee and Dos Moines played n tlo
game yesterday , fi to 5 in ten innings. This ,

of course , leaves their percentage the same
as It stood the day previous.

Grand Island is nnxious to tackle the
Omahas. They have been wonderfully suc-
cessful

¬

with amateur teams , and think they
can make a fair shoeing with the profes-
sionals

¬

,

The Omaha contingent at the great bicycle
tournament at Chicago scorns destined to
carry off the bulk of the cash , so says Sena-
tor

¬

Morgan In a letter to TUB Buit received
last evening. *

That was n great game to win dawn nt St .
Joe yoatordiiy. Notwithstanding the
Onmlrns rondo but four hits , they beat the
MIssoilrltuiR out 0 to 3. The St. Joe slug-
gers

¬

touched up Nichols for ton hits.
Well , St. Paul took a tumble nt last. Thq-

Minnies fairly drowned them In whitewash
yesterday. If thny can only do it again to-
day

¬

, Omalm stands a chance to overhaul
them before the close of another week.-

If
.

anybody thinks that Sioux City hasn't a
ball team , they'd bettor change their tnlnd-
.In

.
the estimation ot many , the Corn

Huskers rank next to Otnaha and SU Paul.-
In

.
young Burke , they have undoubtedly

the best short stop Inthe Western associat-
ion.

¬

.

NIGHT'S STORM.
All the Sewers Flooded and Several

Washouts Result.
The heavens did more than weep last night.

The tear drops wore largo palls of-

water. . The rain , which bogan'to 'fall about
10 o'clock , came down in torrents shortly
after midnight , and did considerable damage
by flooding the streets and overcrowding the
capacity of sowers.

Hickory street, between Tenth and Elev-
enth

¬

, was' badly washed. The thorough faro
not paved und its incline gave the rushing

witter full sway , and it. cut the street
to pieces. The Bower on Hickory , near
Eleventh , was also flooded , ana the
water streamed over the entire field. The
fire department was no tilled to hold itself in
readiness for a call to that neighborhood
during the night.

Douglas street was -flooded from Fifteenth
down to Ninth , and it was almost Impossible
for pedestrians to cross the thoroughfare
anywhere between Ninth and Fifteenth.

During the electrical storm It was thought
the motor cars would moot with some acci-
dent

¬

by the lightning getting on the electric
wires , but up to a late hour no misfortunes
wore rpported.

That hacking coug h can bo so quickly
cured by Shiloh'a Cure. Wo puuruntoo-
it. . For sale by Goodman Drutj Co.

IOWA NEWS.

The Sportsmen.
DEB MOINES , la, , May 14. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BKB.J About ono hundred
sportsmen from Iowa , Illinois and Nebraska
attended the first day of the state tourna-
ment

¬

of the Iowa association for the protec-
tion

¬

of iish and game , which began in this
city to-day , and will continue four days.
About fifty participated in the shoots.

Shoot 1 ten single keystone targets , was
a tie , and first money was divided among
seven men , as follows : Rungo , Parmeloe ,

Ruble , Scott , Martin , Durant and Slice.
There were fifty-ouo entries .In shoot two,
for an L. C. Smith trappy , valued at $500 ,

open to members of the state association ,
twenty slnglo keystone targets. ., t
. There wore twenty-four , entries , and the
trappy was won by. C. W. Budd , of Dos
Moines , and A. L. Runge , , of Burlington ,
who will divide sixty per cent of ''the en-
trance

¬

fees for this trappy at the next tourn-
ament.

¬

.
Shoot 3 , team shoot , for the state trappy.

seventeen entries Hughes and Hastings , of
Dos Moiucs gun club, won the shoot. It
was at sixteen slnglo live birds per team ,

thirty yards rise , , for the Amer-
ican

¬

clay bird medal and $500 guaranteed.
Shoot 4 , ton single keystone targets , was

won by J. R. Slice , of Jacksonville , IlL

A Congregational Convon lion
CKKSTON , la. , May 14. [Special to Tun-

BEE. . | The fiftiotn annual convention of the
state association of Congregational ministers
opens hero to-morrow nnd will continue
until Monday. Already they have began to
arrive , and private residences are fast filling
up with the visitors. Something like 300 are
expected. There are about 400 Congrega-
tional

¬

clergymen in the state. Not only are
all delegates expected , but pastors of the so-
ciety

¬

ns well. Prominent men of the denom-
ination

¬

from New York , Boston und Chica-
go will be in attendance. The meetings will
take place at the Congregational church , and
the Women's Homo Missionary union will
hold forth on the second day at the Presby-
terian

¬

churcn. The object of the mooting is-

n general review of missionary work, stand-
ing

¬

, and preparatory work for future useful ¬

ness. The church has no elders or bishops ,
each church having the management of its
own affairs , and all questions are put to n-

vote. . The society is a prosperous ono , and
claims its origin as far back as the pilgrims'l-
anding. . Most prominent among the visit-
ors

¬

will bo Rev. H. L. Cobb , of Now York :

Rev. J. ' E. Roy , D. D. , Chicago , and Rev. 1C-

.Aldon.
.

. D. D. , Boston , all famous representa-
tives

¬

of the prominent missionary associa-
tions

¬
of the oast.

The Supreme Court.-
DBS

.

MOINES , la. , May 14. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BKK. ] The supreme court
filed the following decisions hero, to-day :

A. MclCoy , appellant , vs C. Woodruff ,

sheriff ; appeal from an order of J , K. John-
son

¬

, Judge , in a habeas corpus proceeding ;

affirmed.
Jacob E. Singer & Co. , appellants , vs A.-

J.

.

. A. Armstrong , defendant , und John
Schaupp , intervener ; Hamilton district ; af-

firmed
¬

,

Doloru Francis , appellant , vs R. F. Wal-
lace

¬

audH. . Burtningbum ; Buchanan dis-
trict

¬

; affirmed.
State of Iowa vs Charles F. Rocalshand

and Mary Koetnlsuh , appellants ; Allamakoo
district : afllrmcd.-

MiulUon
.

Lumber company vs Batavian
bank ot al , nppotloo , and Clark County banlc-
et al , aopolluntsLeo; district ; utlirmed-

.AntonNelson
.

vs Chicago , Milwaukee &
St. Paul company , appellant ; Scott district ;
affirmed.

Henry L. Simmons et al , appellant , vs-
Josslo.HUlotnl ; Wright district ; affirmed.-

M.
.

. Winelandor & Co. , appellant , va Frank
H. Jones : Koonuk superior court ; reversed.-

yi'Ztna
.

Life Insurance company , appellant ,
vs J. H. Hossor ( it al ; Webster district ; re ¬

versed.-
H.

.

. F. Welsh vs Dos Moines Insurance
company , appellant ; Boone district ; re-
versed

¬

,

A Kallrond Deal.
MASON CITIT , la. , May 14, | Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BKK. | The Chicago , WJlwau-
Itoo

-
& St. Paul company is still further re-

ducing
¬

Its running expenses. The officials
of the above rood met the officials of the
Burlington , Ccdur Rapids & Northern at-
Kathnrvillo to-day , and arrange men ts wore
made whornby the latter road will handle all
the tratUe for the former over the ilftv miles
of road connecting Emmotsburc ana Estber-
vlllo

-
, for a period of ono year. The Chicago ,

Milwaukoa & St. Paul depot at Esthervillo
has boon closed. It IB also creditably re-
potto

-
J that on the Iowa and Dakota divisions

seventy men have boon dismissed from the
service ,

Onta a Now Trial.-
DBS

.

Moixrs , la. , May 14. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Till; BKB.J The gupromo court
to-day reversed the decision of the lower
court in tha fumoui Billings' murder coso ,

nnd ordered a now trial ,
Bllllugs was convicted of the murder of

young Kinysloy, the county attorney of Bro-
mor

-
county, living at Wavorly. The trial

was very sensational , bringing out the salac ¬

details of nn nllogoJ conspiracy belweon
Billings and , g jrfft'to ruin young Kingsloy-
by Involving hln n' tjnson with Mrs. Bll-

Ings.
-

( . ..Billing.yp Jvory unpopular. Ho
was found guilty of murder In the {second
degree nnd sent.lo.-iha Annmosa penitentiary.-
Ho

.
appealed oflAt :n i>cnrcd before the su-

preme
-

court last Dacombor nnd nrguod his
own case , holnjj ak'nsod from prison for that
purpose. The court now reverses
the lower court on Iho grounds , first , of proj-
.udlco

.
In the Instructions of the trial Judge ,

nnd second , hia' 'rafllsal to grmit n ohango of
venue , nlthougn ft number of persons muSe
affidavit that ttio , people of the county were
too much proJuiffcotl'ttBalnst' Billings to glvo
him a fair trial. "" ' '" ' ?

-or Jca l Fish.-
DBS

.
MOINBS , la. , May 14. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to TUB BBK.J The ninyorof Tama City
lias telegraphed for the president of the
state board ot health to como up there nt-

once. . Ho says the Iowa river Is full
of dond fish nnd they tro floating by Tnmn
City by carloads , making people sick and
threatening the town with nu epidemic. Ho
says Iho rlvor is full of the decaying fish as
far ns Marshalltown , and ho thinks It Is duo
to the Mnrshalltown .glucose works , wh'lch
empty their refuse Into the rlvor. As this
refuse consists largely of diluted sulphuric
ncld , It Is very unhealthful for the fish.

* A.Blu'o GVass Pnlnoo.C-
UESTON

.
, la. , May 14. [Special to Tni ?

BKB.I At n recent mooting of the citizens
nnd members of the Crcston District Fair
nssociatlon , n committee was appointed to-

so'.iclt subscriptions for the erection of a
monster 'sBluo Grass Pnlnoo , " to bo erected
upon the fair grounds in-this city during fair
week. From $3,000 to (5,000 will bo expended
upon the palace. U will bo extensively decor-
ated inetdo and out with Iho various quali-
ties

¬

of grasses so numerous throughout this
blue grass country-

.Dubuqtio

.

Art Exhibition.D-
cnuQUB

.

, la. , May 14. [Special Telegram
to THE Bun. ] The seventh annual exhibition

.of the Duhuquo Art association was opened
to the public this afternoon. About 100 paint-
ings

¬

uro catalogued , including many contri-
butions

¬

from Chicago and St. Louis galleries.
The three gouis of the Chicago exposition
collection nro among the numbers. The
paintings wore executed for the late Edwin
Forrest by a French artist, nnd wore pur-
chnscd

-
at his sale. Dubuque is the only city

in the Htnto that 1ms "u permanent association
of this kind.

Foil on a Pair of Scissors.D-
UIIUQUB

.
, la. , May 14. [Special Telegram

to THK BKK. ] Peter Kuttlor , a paper hanger ,

while nt work in the house of Peter Harris ,

of Cascade , yesterday , fell from a platform
and struck on a pair of scissors which wore
sttckinsr up from the floor. The sharp point
ot ono of the blades entered his side and pan-
otratcd

-

the kidney , producing a probably
fatal wound.

Escape or n Convict.A-
NAMOSA

.
, la. , May 14. [Special Telegram

to THE BKK.J Yesterday afternoon C. M.
Green , a Linn county crook, escaped from
tfio-Annmosa penitentiary quarry gang. He
was in lor two yours and six months , for
larceny. ,{

Will ButlOAtlantic's Church.
ATLANTIC , In. , May 14. [Special Telegram

to THE BEB.I L. ' B. Jones & Co. were the
lucky bidders tobiiild. . the now Congrega-
tional

¬

church. PMcek10847.

The U'oath Still On.-

CiiAMiiKiiLAiM
.

, j'D?; Mny 15. [Special to
TUB BKK.J The jftospoct for a rush into the
Sioux reservation continues to draw people
into Chamberlain !' 'Speculators are seeking
investments m real estate at this point, Low
prices prevail and1 tho-'prosuects nro that the
present values wllll double in the next six
months. " * 1 c ' 4 V-

.Orrrrr. ,-:
1 j

Catarrh cui&2 rhealth and "sweet
breath 6ecurod. ,byShiloh's Catarrh
Remedy. Price 60 cants. Nasal" Injector
free. For sale by Goodman Drug Co .

A THING OK BEAUT1T-

.A

.

Description 'of Omaha's New City
Hall.-

Mr.
.

. Bolndorff , of Fowler & Belndorff , the
architects making the winning plan of the
city hall , gives the following description of
the building contcmplutod'by their plan :

The Farnam street entrance is thirty-two
feet in width .on au extreme ground measure¬

ment. On a very massive base are grouped
combination columns , the caps of which nro
beautifully carved and intertwined , forming
rather a mass than a distinctive column
effect. Springing therefrom is the arch ,

which is very "massive in character ,

with voussolrs splayed inward , nnd
neatly carved , presenting a heavy nppear-
nnco.

-
. This feature is comparatively a now

one. Above the nrch are Inscribed the words
"City Hall , Omaha , Nebraska , " with a
shield on either side bearing the dates 6f the
organization of the city and. tno initiation of
the building. Still higher is a cap of very
massive cornices of4but few members ending
in a gargoyl at each end for thcjdischargo of
water from the surmounting balustrade ,
which would make a good sneaking stump ,

On each sldo of the entrance are two
hoavlly arched windows , and at the extreme
uauthcast corner is a minaret starting from
a massive base und continuing above the
roof.

Covering the second and third stories is n
magnificent grouping of five double win-
dows

¬

, the center onu being slightly higher
than the others and dltforontly panep. This
grand facade of windows , with griicofully
grouped columns on the sides and center ,
shows at once that it is the exterior of the
principal room , the council chamber , and
stamps the building as'tho seat of municipal
government.

The ability to thus prove the character o f-

n building is a point always sought after by
prominent architects , but it is seldom that
aueh a splendid realization is reached. It is-

a feature about which the professed critic ,
Mr. Garczyuski , waxed funny.

Above the grouped columns nro panels of
mosaic work in two colors of stone.

The fourth story is comparatively plain ,

with straight caps nnd heavy paneling , rest-
ing

¬

the eye for an inspection of the dormers
which are distinctively Romanesque , resem-
bling

¬

very much in style those of the Mills
building in Boston , which was considered
ono of the finest efforts of the late Mr. Rich-
ardson

¬

,

The central feature? the gable , Is made
moro prominent l>y two octagonal columns ,
starting from the biiclisj of dragous at tUo
base of the archosPib the third story and
topping out with grinloK holding the ; sniuld-
of the state. Jn>A. ' ,

The fifth story of is a charming'
grouping of u.trlploircff.whoso magnificent
u| >ox is finely carved. oi crowned by afiwiro1
representing Llborty.Thls statue albo in-

censed
¬

Mr, GarozynskiuSo , an unwonted de-
gree

¬

, ho Bartboldl statue
.on Bodloo's island ) tmNew York'' bay , to be-
an abortive attempVotinrt. Ho is opposed
by some of the ( leading architects of the
world , who have clcoUfod it to bo a marvel
of art. nil n-

I Imvo neglectcditn abeaU of the cornice.-
At

.
its base is repealed tf'foaturo that appears

below , althoughln different stylo. To this
cornice the panels of moiulo in two coloru of
stone giro a rich I effect. M'ho cornice is
broken by braoketsTvith .gargoyl heads for
the dlscbargo of thb dmt'wutor which other-
wise

¬

would drift down over the faces of the
dormers.

The tower at the corner of Eighteenth and
Farnam streets Is 23 feet square at its base,
battering in at the top ot the first story to a
width of 22 feet. In the first story are two
window * , with combined arch and alleged
balcony. Above this arch is very heavily
carved panelling several feet in width.
Gradually spring out by moans of carving is-

an octagonal column running to the top
of the tower , londlnc grace and
delicacy to this otherwise massive
foaturo. The second story of the tower is
broken into a group of three windows , cov-
ered

¬

by an arched cap. This story is separ-
ated

¬

from the next above by a molded- sill
course. Springing from this sill course are
grouped column * of the same character as-
tnosoSK| > Uen of before, running uu a height
of three stories , und arched massively. The
next story , which Is nbovo tbu roof , is u vary
wide uruh , onon on each of the four Bides ,
with wrought iron spindle work.

There Is also to each opening
n balcony offering n fln view
of the city. Above these nrch openings Is
introduced the same style ot mosalo woiOc-
njKikon of before , nnd at this height from
llio ground .it will bo n very nttrnctlvo-
foaturo. . Separating tnl * story from ttio
clock tower Is.u vtiry heavily carved still
coqi-sb. "The clock dial is eight feet In di-

ameter'and
¬

It Is supported by n beautiful
f'roup of (Joinblnatlon columns springing to.-

Uiti arch covering the clock. Then comes
the bornltio of the tower , which * is very
massively carved nnd ending on two comers
with n garg.vlo to discharge thn water from
the roof of the toer. . Above this springs tor-

v hcltih'lh 6f 23'feet, the roof ot thu tower ,
terminating In u solid copper plate.-

.In
.

. n general way It mleht bo stated that
mnBsivcnc.ss' , rather than" dellcHcy , has been
studied , nud the design throughout U m per-
fect

¬

keeping with that Idea. There Is no In-

congruous
¬

blending ot Romnucaquo , modern
gothlo and renaissance. The exposed por-
tion

¬

ot the roof Is loss than half pitch uiul U
covered with corrugated , not hollowed tile ,

nnd finished with solid cresting , malting it
Unquestionably the finest roof In existing.
This style of roof U now bolng used on most
of the principal buildings having idmllnr ex-
posures

¬

nnd Is of the sumo material , though
of different pattern , ns the Merchants'
National bank , of this city.

The Eighteenth street elevation Is much
the sntno as to detailed parts ns the Fnrnnm
street front , the distinctive feature being
two circular muiaicts. starting from a bnso-
of ! i foot they nro connected by n massiva-
'arch , fanning the Eighteenth street entrance ,
with the balcony.over It. Above this to the
top.ot the fourth story the windows uro-
.splendidly divided Into groups nnd the nrch
idea is ugatn Introduced over the handsome
balcony at the entrance to the library on the
fifth floor. Above the roof these mmnrots-
nssumo conluiil shape nnd are finished like
the main tower with u finlal of solid copper.

Aft to the interior of the building , wo will
commence at the basement. There are areas
on the alloy and east sldo. There are storage
vaults for the treasurer , comptroller , engi-
neer

¬

nnd clorlc.f There is a general work aud
supply room for the city engineer. Station-
ary

¬

engineers and firemen ot tha building
have also a go.norul work room. Then there
is a storage department for the batteries and
different electrical appliances. Almost in
the center of the building are the three boil-
ers

¬

, two low and ono high pressure. Behind
these is the cistern for the water which Is
used In supplying the hydraulic force of the
elevators , also n supply tank direct from the
city main , which will supply the building
with water , which will bo pumped to the
root us n distributing point. Along the alley
a fuel room Is constructed so as to receive
fuel direct from wagons. Then there are
water closets for the employes , und the city
engineer and his assistants.-

On
.

the first floor there is n eighteen-foot
entrance lending by musslvo granite steps to
the vestibule. It is worked in u croup of-

arches. . Turning eastward you enter the
city clerk's offices , consisting of a public
room , ono for the assistant clerk , 23x30 ; a
private office In the southeast corner of the
the building sufficiently largo to uccotnmo-
dulo

¬

the city council sitting as n board of
equalization 20xiiO book-keepers' room , nnd-
a vault 14x20. On the other side of the
'main entrance are the treasurer's offices ,
comprising the same accommodations the
clerk possesses , with the exception that
39x45 is allowed the public room , thirty feet
of which Is devoted to counter space. The
private office is in the tower In the south-
west

¬

corner of the bu'ldlng.'
Going straight Into the building you pass

under a very heavy Romancsquo nroh. The
name feature is introduced over the Seven-
teenth

¬

street ana cnst entrances. Then is-

onountorcd the Brand staircase , twelve feet
wide , with nn olovntor on each sldo. Those
elevators nro of a peculiar construction , and ,

will be , when finished , the finest of their
kind in the United States. There U no shaft
ratline , and the elevator is exposed on three
sides. The dooi-B on each floor outer
from the game side , mid the
cars will bo of n very rich
oriental design. The court will bo superior
in general effect to that of the Rookery, in-
Chicago. . The comptroller's office is to the
west , nnd is 2 x29 , with a vault I)> x22 , and
accountant's room 20x10 , nnd a. private oflice
for the comptroller , with an exit through the
entrance on the rear of the building. There

> is'ulsoan entrance leading out of the alley.
Coming back to the court and turning to
the east , you enter the city telegraph ortico ,
with private office and vault , and
stairway lending to the chief of police to the
second floor directly above. The arrange-
ment

¬

of the telegraph quarters is original
with our plan. It is u matter of Croat im-
portance

¬

in eastern cities , and also in Omaha.
Next to tha totcgrnph office is the office of
the chief of the fire department. When nn
alarm is sounded it will bo sent first to this
telegraph office nnu forwarded from it with
orders to the different fire stations. The
chief of the fire department has nu experi-
mental

¬
room nud private office , the door of

which is immediately to the right of the exit
in the rear , so that in case of un alarm ho
will be able to reach his horse In the alley
without running through the building. Ho
also has a vault for his records.-

On
.

the second story the principal room is
the council chamber , fronting on Furnam
street , 52xS8 , und twenty-six feet in height ,
with n inassivo groined nnd panolcd celling-
.It

.

has u vault and toilet rooms , and an arch
in the west end , in the center of which is
the president's chair. The wainscoting in
this room is twelve feet high , and above that
the finish is of Moorish design , in columns
and arches , with a splendid cornice and
frieze. In connection with the council
chamber are the president's reception room ,
private office in the tower and throe largo
committee rooms. On this floor are toilet
rooms , both for ladles nnd gentlemen , that
of Iho ladles bolng placed under the stair ¬

way. On the Eighteenth street side are the
assessment bureau , with private ofllco and
vault ; overseer of the poor , with waiting
room , closet and vault. In ttio roar are the
board of health nnd city physician , with pri-
vate

¬

office und labaratory. On the east sldo-
is the chief of police.

The Furnam street front of the third floor
is taken up by the council chamber gallery
and mayor's offices , the latter consisting of-

a room 35 feet square , n reception room and
toilet , nnd u private office In the tower with
u vault. Next to him on the Eighteenth
street side is the license inspector , who has u
private ofllco , and direct connection with
the mayor's office. This latter ar-
rangement

¬

is to accommodate the mayor ,

who Is a member of the license boara. Next
north of the license board Is the city uttor-
noy.

-
. with n private ofllco , public office und

vault , and next is the fire nnd police com-
mission , with a 20x10 room for the examina-
tion

¬

of applicants. On the rear of the build-
ing

¬

are the election' commissioners , water
commissioners , and the clerk , with private
offices and vaults' . These three last nninod
quarters are not in use at the present time ,

but unquestionably will be when the build-
ing

¬

Is completed. On tills floor also uro-

ladies' and gentlemen's toilet rooms very
conveniently arranged.

The southwest corner of the fourth floor
is taken up by the board of public works ,

which has u board room 22x32 , with vault ,

bookkeeper's room , and, private oflloo anil-
tower. . Next to the board , on the Eighteenth
street side , Is the' bureau ofnarks. . Next
the reserve room for the engineer nnd the
ulty engineer's privateroom. . Extending
across the rear of the building are the cm-

glnoer's'publluroom
-

, the ofllco of the assist'
ant engineer , with a splendid drafting room
25x40 , having, ample lightfrom the north ,
witlrupparatus room .and vaults. On the
cast and Farnam street sides are the boiler
inspector , with private office and vault ,
plumbing sewer , gas , mill : and sidewalk
inspectors , a ml the bureau of streets , with
private office. The point about this floor Is
that it is essential that the cnu'fnuor and
tyoiird of 'publlo works should bo to-

gether
¬

, and if possible that the
different Inspectors should uo on the same
floor with the board of publlo works , which
has boon 'brought out. This floor hub also
good sanitary arrangements.

" On the'fifth'floor , tha cnt ro east side and
forty-two foot'of the Furnam street front
are devoted to the hoard of education , with
an assembly room 42x53 , free from posts , a
private ofllco for the president , wardrobe ,

nnd a 22Kx31Vj room for the clerk
of the board of education , with
vault and private office, and a 20} x
28>{ room , with vault and private office for
the superintendent of schools , Thnro are a-

teachers' association room in the northwest
corner , 20XH , nnd a ladies' prlvato meet-
ing

¬

room , 12 >fx30 , with wardrobe and par ¬

lor. In the Bouthwcbt corner there is a room ,

62Xx71 , to be used as a library , Tblt room
has no posts in It. The library office and
vault are in the tower , and there is a stair-
way

¬

leading out of the office to the clock
tower. The entrance to the library is mag-
nificent

¬

, and to the loft of it is
the offieo of th clerlr , which will
bo divided by a rail so as to
admit ofj.be cubllo and clerk without tree-
pass ouiTnpon the otbur. To the right , di ¬

rectly In front ofthe clerk , Is an arch 14 foot
Wide loading to the reading room of the 1-

1brary , which !UxM! >j feet.-
On

.
the rear of the building there Is n prl-

vnto
-

stairway loading to the Janitor's qimr-
tfirs

-
, store rooms , tanks , otc. , which are over

the rooms the teacher's association and suj-
pcrlntondont..

AFLOAT ON A LIFE BUOY.

The Kxirnorillnnry Adventure of nn-

KitKllsh Stcnnishlp Knglnoor.-
Mr.

.
. A. M. Baltyo , ouplnoor of the

stontnor Gulf of Trlnrtnd , who arrived
ixt Plymouth yostordny from Hnrbndoos ,
narrates an almost unoxamplotl adven-
ture

-
which befell during the vovngo of

that ship , says the London ToloRnOph.
The Gulf of Trindud , whllo voyaging
from Iqulquo for Europe , onconntarou-
hoitvy weather , during which , soon
after 12 o'clock on a dark night , Dattyo
was wnshod ovorboard. The ticoldont
wits observed on board , and a Hfo-huoy
Was iimnoillntoly thrown over nnd the
vessel stopnod. Battyo mink deeply
when reaching the wutor , hut on rising
to the surface ho struck out swimming ,
nnd vonohed the llfo-buoy. The wny on
the steamer currl6d her far beyond him
nnd though the boat was lowered , the
prospect of ( hiding him' in such vimthci-
nnd at night , was almost hopeless.-
BatHyo

.

soon conscd to BOO tha ship , und
when daylight , came ho found hiniRol
alone on the Hfo-huoy n, hun-
dred

¬

miles , so far as ho know
from any help. Ilo kept afloat through-
out

¬

the next day , although the
tropical heat of the turn intense.
The following nlglit ho suffered terri-
bly

¬

from bolng without anything to oat-
er drink , and in momentary danger ol
being swallowed by the sharks of that
region. Another day ho hold on with
amazing endurance , his phvslonl ex-
haustion

¬

nnd montnlanxicty Doing In-

tense.
¬

. For the next night lie ceased to
fool hungry , hut suffered from exces-
sive

¬

thirst. The third day dawned to-

Hod him still in the same position. On
the evening of that day a Norwegian
hark passed closed by him , the steers-
man

¬

of which saw an object in the
water , und thought ho saw Uattyomovo.
The hark was immediately put about
and a boat lowered , and after a short
Bourch found the buoy with Battvo gtill
clinging to it , although when taken on-

board the hark ho was insensible. Ho
was treated with great care and kind-
ness

¬

by the Norwegians , and , being
transferred to a homo ship , has arrived
In Plymouth to toll his marvelous tale-
.He

.
is a line young man. about twenty-

three years of ago. Thu Norwegian
captain retained the Hfobuoy as n me-
mento

-

of the wonderful adventure.-
Buttyo

.

has proceeded to the Homo in-

London. .

It I'rovrd a-

A well-known Philudolphia- business-
man took in part payment for a had
debt two years ago the title to n lend
mine in southern Colorado , according
to the Press. Ho took the mine because
ho could not got anything else to show
for his 8500. The inino was nogloctcd
until oitrht months IILTO , when some
properties near it "panned out" well
and the Philadelphian began to invest-
igate

¬

his own property. lie wont to
Colorado , formed a company , and last
October began to work the. mine. Be-
fore

¬

Christinas it had paid him over
820,000 and since then his dividends
have averaged about $1,1100 a woek.-

A

.

Short Murder Trlnl.
Ono of the quickest murder trials on

record took place iri the circuit court at-
DaLand , F.la , The actual time con-
sumed

¬

, inarraicrning the oriaonor , im-
paneling

¬

u jury , opening the case , put-
ting

¬

in the ovidoncp on both sides and
argument on both sides was just ono
hour and forty-five minutes. The
speech of the attorney for the state oc-

cupied
¬

, less than two minutes. Of course
there was a conviction.

The Girls In the Jjonti.-

A
.

Dodge county , Georgia , midwife
has otlloiutud at the dobutof forty-oight
babies during the lost two years. Forty
of thorn wore girls , If 'that icueps on
marriage will bo a failure in that sec-
tion

¬

, unless polygamy is resorted to-

.TliQ

.

Chlof Roaoon for the grout
of Hood's SiwuKtrlllii Is found In In arclcl-
itself. . It IsM jrltThat Wins , unl thu fac
that Hood's Surrwpnrllln actually ft-compllnhei
till that Is claliro.l for It , ImH | 'lvo-i this medi-
cine a popularity aud wil* I'l-ft.iter than any
other cawnpnrlllii or Woo 1 putlar ,

Hood's Sarsaparllla Is sold by drug
gists. ( I ; alx forif5 , ] 're , ara 1 by C. I , Hood *
Co. , Apothooarloa , r< owaU , Manx , Oive It-

trial. .

JHICTOIC-

M.
. Jordan

T. M of the University
of Nuw Vork City ami
11 oward Unlvurj ! ty'.Vuuh-
hiUlon

-
, ]J , (,'.
HAH

No , i ) 10 and,1 ! 11
- JinnigflisiUKlUlKt

ft'ornorKlttoenthaua Hn-
rs . .- a. e.SMwhero all cuniblo cuse" are treated with bus, -i. . - CUM-

HUONCIIITIX
-

, ABTIIUI , DrswsraiA , DuAr.-
NKSS

.
, ItiiiurMvnsu , Ai t, NKUVOUS AND SKIN

DlXKASKS.v
fMTUMIM CtlltKn-
.XS8U

.

( WATION at onice or by moll , II.-

Olllce
.

0 to 11 a. m , , " to i p. m , , 1 to 8p-
.m.Bunilayollcehoun

.
! from U a. in. , to 1 p. m-

.Manvfllneasm
.

are treatwd nuccejufullv by Dr-

.Jorilon
.

tliroiwi the mullH.anil U U tuns pomiulu
for thounnbla in make a jonrnar Ui obtain
8IICCKSSPIIO HOdl'IT.M * TUI5ATMKNT AT-
Til Kill 1IOMK3. ,

Bend for book on Diseases of No e'J'.roat ,

M. M. Hamlln , J-liiunUIns. Co.-

B.
.

. A Orchard. Carpet Deafer ,

John Shelby , Grocer.
John Ituiih , City Treasurer

a OLD MBDAL , PARIB. 1070.
'
. BAKER & CO.'S
RpflQVfflQt
DiodKldol UUlud-
It at> $olutelu pure and

it t* tolullc ,

No Chemicals
' ri uixl hi in prepmtfoa. II hu ntn
Hot ilrn iltut li urnylA of Coco-
tlultid wllb fiuttb , Arrotruot ot flugir ,
tnd li tlitrtfon fir mot * tc n nki1 ,

ttttlii l l (*<"i * antmtvf. II (

ddttlom , Bourtjll frtieniUitulnx , KA-

ILY
-

IttUWTIU , * * aduliillidipUd
fat IntiWl u villupNMM la hulUu-

Btld by Proem turjwhert.-

W.

.

. BAKER ft CO., Dorcbwter , VIM.

1

WESTERN

lea Estate
I

AN-

DMercantile

Exchange

Managers ,

Omalia , Neb ,

Buy , Sell and Exchange Real
Estate and Personal Proper-

ty

¬

of every description. Have
the largest list of property
of any firm in the city. If
you have anything to sell or

exchange , come and see us-

.We

.

enumerate a few special

bargains which it will 'pay
you to investigate.-

If

.

you have ti lot In north purl of city , clen-Vorue.ulyso , wo can give you u nlcu jionio In
Kedillck 1'nrk for ft. Itcasomiblo tncum-
brnnce

-
SU.-

A
.

nice comfortable homo In Omaha , to ox-
chnnKO

-
for u farm In Nebraska or Iowa Kid.

A number of 5-rooin cottiiKos in IJrown
VarK , South Onialni. for sain reiuionablo. All
rented and more paying Intcroat on Invest-
ment

¬

21 r-

.A

.
1,280-acro lanch , MUmtod In the best part

of Coloiado ; COO hoail ot cattle , of whloU 2U-
Unrq blears J , a and U yunrs old ; 7U hc ( l of jrood-
blzctl

-
brood marcs , aud 3 Jf Clyilosflule Htal-

lions.
- '

. Will take part pixy in Rood nlear eastern
Nebraska land or Omaha property. 320.-

U.

.
. XUXX ) acren of choice wheat land In south-

ern
¬

Dakota , forsalo on longtime. "J-

.A

.
hotel in n e°ocl town on the B. & M. In Col-

orado.
¬

. Hero Is u line opening for n practical
mim with a small capltal.lOO.-

A
.

flue business property In ono of the b s
towns In Kansas. 151-

.A

.
sloe * of drugs aud store building In Iowato exchange for land. ISO-

.A

.

half Interest In u coal mlnn In Dakota ; will
bo sold cheap. 12-

T.liacr.
.

. s near South Omaha ; will be suitable
for plattlm ; In a few years ; In the moan time It
can bauicd for dairy purposes , there being llv-
ln

-
wutor upon the place : or It can bo used fora vegetable farm ; we can glvo a good deal lu-

A Jmlf spctlon of highly Improved land in
Fotith Dakota. 3 miles from good railroad
uiwn , to exchange for house and lot In Omaha ,

For a few days wo can offer n great bargain
In the followlnc pieces of properly : An S-roont
homo on 2lnt si. , Jn Jllltiird Place (SW ; 83K
feet on F.irniun at corner of S7th ((231)) ; an
b-rnom house on i'Oth at. . Just off St. Mary's-
avu. . , nil modern Improvements : owner needsmoney to unlld with and will sell at a bod-rpck
price ; como nnd lot us show you the property.-

No.
.

. 207 Lot 7 block av , South Omaha. ThUis a very desirable lot and will bo sold cheap.
Come soon If you expect to get It.-

No.
.

. 909-51x112 feet on Htb street Just north ofNicholas forsale nt a bargain. This piece ot-
nropwrty 1 * situated In a part of the city which
a tatimlng wjth Itfn and will be required forJnnvery short time. ITlce

; half cash , balance In one, two and three
t

No. f 7fl Wo have a number of good lots , allcloar. In ono of the beit towns In Nebraskawhich we can exchange for laud nnrt assume
mime cncumbi-ranco. ThlH Is the snappiest
unrip that has budded this spring.

No. tilT-'A C-room house In Omaha View. Forrfowilays wo can , owing to the short bank ac¬
count of n cwtaln party , offer an especially rareDarlnlnthls piece of propertyif you ara-

otliii

fj

I
- good property. Do not glance nt the map

and nay : "Ohl too far out. " Let uu toll you
Homethlng Mon mouth Park will have cltwatttr. CHI and street cam thin auminor. NowIB th time to buy , thus Benin * tno benefit ot

No 610 An 8-i-oom hou In that fine addit ¬

ion Idlewlld Wo will make somebody happywith this piece of property If they will como
UI1U fiOQ UD *

No. OhO A 4-room nnuare house on a beautl-la
-

SlBtll"8 " * Albrights Uholca-

No. . ; ;: i o acres of land In Btanton county
For gale or exchange for other good property.

No. 104. A stock uf furniture and hardwire
for sale reasonable. Will uUo soil store bui-
ldIMSra

-

SfcSSE1 To" KS.S8
can ilfve oMlTU'a'Sa' ln * UVe t0wh W'-

No, 1M. 010 acres Improved land In n wlln
ch'iudJeKolrnifvnoe.atroIceiir''

, ? t0'trUda f°r met*

No. 185. 0X( ) acres oflmprored'lana In Kansaafor livery stoclc, merchandise or live ntocx"-

Hoiisei and lots in all parts of Omaha fosale on easy Uruu or exchange for other prop-

If

-

you have anyining to sell ; If you wish tobuy anything ; if you wimt towakoanykmdot
:rado. coinofo us. We have about ai nuicattor.d oH over the west and can make trades

ovuer8 W° " K I.

Room 14 , Chamber of Commerce

& Valentine

MANAGERS.


